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Judge aa. the Jastlces.

Judge Patterson's earnest criticism
'awn the condact of the Justices of the I

the meets I n Harrison's Bur-a-TwI-

mneral approval which lta I chard.
v.1A, IfiAnavtlAlllnr IMm for It. l)r
' bets which have anlmaUdthe judge's

to the grand jury neither we nor
" VI the people have knowledge ; but tlint ther, fadae's admonition In lta general charac- -

"5;; ler la justlQed by the conduct of many

tei AaAoerman, Justices ana consiaoies, we
:: aan have no doubt. We are bound to

'.f.-s.- - . lll.g,ia,.smj of goo many, or meso ouicime
are worse "than worthless to

'.ta public Interests in the discharge of

k$h! taelr responsible duties. They are not
v&7lai8ters of the law, but Instruments of
,W& 'oppression, having a slngio eye in uie

sVt&T discharge of their functions to the mak- -
uWh iJagbffees; thatwmcuougmioDeaninci- -

ir dtmt to their action Is the rounaaiion 01
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It The manner of men who are chosen

to these places in many Instances have
succeeded in proving that the system is
wrong which makes their choice possible.
They have no thought of the public trust
IL l wm Ifc I. n .nnMA rf

'i 'Wir ' taent. These justices nnd the constables
-- y. OO not ueem vuBUiaeivea pjac.wuKn,.yr. fc . m 1 - 1.Kwa

f but are as readily peace-breaker- s In pur- -

' nt Omlr mnlnnlitfGt.wlilch is the trO- -

'$rL dnctlon of fees. They treat the county
miH, n iHffmnt1v from the citizen In tholr

search for money, and j ust as deliberately
ivv dvelndement on the Bide of the civil suit

p that most readily yields them fees, as
;;iSs )Wy commit to prison to maao a uui

against county. These rightly
treated would be themselves sent to

I ' srlaoa as thieves of the meanest kind, in
M5T that they prostitute their official power

'PL to bring tbem gain, and give their

jaentt not according to their oaths but

- 44 Doubtless there are many good and
vj7 y be&mc AiOHinen. msticea una oonsiauios.

w do not make a sweeping
tion of them all. But there are enough
who are not honest to bring a stain
upon class; and of those who are

Xlfc west a goodly number are so stupid that
Lri .Iam l 111a la.. lnM-lnif- flinnv pwu --buuu ta ii.w icaa tujutiuua kuiiu

thnnvh It u rtldhnnpat. Nn nnn p.nnfl- -

Aeatly expects a wise decision from a Jus--

wtiee or energetic dlscbargo of his duty
iVr&Vfmaa b. fsnnntaliln! Riinli nxnpfitntinn ifl

0aao.oHgfl,dltatjalBtd to'b.ateiUJned.
Hi&JU Judge I'aUorson s uroom sumces to

prevent thieving aldermen and stealing
constables from robbing the county in

k& hmmia a -- tin Inn. MTAflllftll r 9wnt (aA
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and surprised. It has been essayed be-ior- e;

and still the county suffers; but
no or constable has gone to jail,
where all should go and could be sent If
'Judge Patterson's charges are proved
upon them and are made to yield their
Just fruit.

But we are in favor of abolishing the
whole lot. We bellevo that justices of

- peace have survived their usefulness.
What we need now is n higher class of
officers and fewer of thorn, with larger
jurisdiction and greater responsibilities ;

aid salaried; to be by the
judges of the superior court and remova-
ble for cause. We wan t j ust Ices in fact ;

and not the shadowy and unsubstantial
things we now have under the name,
which would more aptly be Injustices.

The Fisheries Treaty.
The Senate debate on the fisheries

treaty shows a division on party lines
oyer a question that should be treated
with patriotic disregard of partisan feel,
ing. Some men argue that the failure of
this treaty will force the country to
adopt a policy that will lead to war, un-
less we finally accept the humiliation of
a retreat to the position taken by the
treaty. Others bold that the treaty ltsel f
la humiliating, and that we had better
tike the chances of war than agree to it.
A humiliation so uncertain that It can be
vigorously disputed will appear to most
calm citizens preferable to war or a
chance of war, but we cannot help feel-lo- g

that the talk of hostilities over so
trivial a matter is largely nonsense. If
congressmen would only forget party
when considering International
our national dignity and rights would
be more thoroughly respected, for foreign
powers know how to value the proceed-
ings of a legislative assembly divided on
basis of national parties regardless of the
menu of an International question. The
situation appears to be Bimple and clear
enough without study of details. The
administration offers for approval a
treaty that it believes to be the best
that can be drawn by peaceful meas.
ares, it it is declared unfit the
government will have to go to work to
compel Great Britain to do better by re-- .
saliatlon, embargo, or other vigorous and
eostly measures of commercial war. If
Great Britain still refuses to yield .through
pdda or a different idea of the Justice of
our claims, we must either swallow our
own' pride and admit that we 'are either

or have not the pluck to comrnaud
our rights ; or we must go on firmly, if
need be, to war Itself. If we ore not so
thoroughly convinced of the justice of
ur claims a to fight for them, we should

kuxMooaiuemnow.
'The state department believes that

the treaty has secured to us all that we
oaa in Justice ask, and the Republicans
of the Senate assume a grave responsi-
bility in their effort to force a demand for

! sore.

- . T"eCleTcltud Grunnd.Swell.
) 1L.1 ,d ,S an UBdoubld ground swell of
iJNlltieil sentiment discernible for Cleve- -

" this early Btage of the cam- -

ine opponents of Damocratln
and their ammunition anon r.

'"??f wl)a exposed to therce white
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wbo presented aa elaborate review
of Che unfit RPpotatmento teaAe by Uie
president, and to and un-

founded were the ckmrgea that even
Republican organs of the severest tyre
of partisanship declined to Buddy their
sheets by handling It

Then we were told that the Cleveland
cohorts would be put to rout when JJIalne
got back. It was asserted that when the
magnetic statesman returned, he wonld
sound the tocsin for Keonbllcan victory
by clvlnf the facts and figures showing
how Uie Democratic policy of tariff re-

form would ruin the Bat the
Maine statesman has come, seen and been
conquered. Instead of helping out his
party, ho has plunged them deeper into
the mire of defeat by declaring that

i'peaoe and constables doubtless nintne ti,e position of
the

condemna

alderman

the

appointed

matters,

wrong

distorted

country.

trusts were ,s private affairs" with which
President Cleveland and cltlzons gener-
ally had no concern. This la a pleasant
thing to tell the worklngman when he
Qnda himself out of employment as the
effect of cornering a commodity whlchhe
helns to produce. It also elves the He to
the Itenubllcan platform and places

t. il.. I. HHAl.nt lM.1tntMri ftf tlinAlien vuviv 1a uuumui iuuiuu-v-
ground-swe- ll for the Democratic ticket.
Allen Cranberry Thurman, the Demo-

cratic candidate for vice president, Is on
his way to Michigan, and everywhere
alone the route he Is the Inspiring cause
of most gonereus enthusiasm. His
party friends are exhilarated at
his speeches, and his political foes
And the arguments that he presents un
answerable In their logic. It Is the be-

ginning of the patty triumph that Is
awaiting in November. The ticket Is
Invulnerable ; the party policy Is unas-
sailable; and the ground-swe- ll everywhere
now portends Democratic succets.

The report jast Issued on the exports et
provisions lor July shows a total vslue el
beef, hog and dairy products exported et
nOT-i.C-lO- . about lluo.000 less llian In July et
1R87. ForlhQBovcu months ending July
niet an Increase et shout million Is shown,
the total bolog (40,C2S,1Z8. 01 the July
iblpmontt l,2fll,&26 wore In cattle, (.13,7 G4

In hORS, (0,074,001 In products 'et cattle and
bogs, ?l,tW,!CT in dairy products.

It Is a Iset tbst cortstnly ought to be Im-

pressive of somotblng that In tbe nine
months ondlng July 31, 1638, we sent
sbroad over twenty million dollars' worth
et bacon, notrly four millions of bam, three
and a third millions of pork and over two
millions et lsrd. These figures represent
tbe vsluo of 21I,MVS,141 poundi of bsoon,
nearly four million rounds el hsm, 4,007,.
330 pounds el pork and 22,700,032 pounds or
lsrd. In tbe three months ending July 31

we cxportod 35,183,180 pounds of oheeie
and l,3.r0 tons et butter.

m
Ir the Republican Call, of liarrlsbnrg,

has bull tl.o weight tbst Its enterprlso and
ability alvo It a right to, there will be a
blgb old tlmo In Dsuphlnoountyatanearly
dstc. In a double leaded editorial with tbe
besdlng "Lot the kloker kick," the follow-
ing grspblo langutgo Is found : "it polltl-o- sl

vassslago exists anywhere In this
broad land It crswls In the dust and Hoks
tbe loot el tbe ltepubllosn tosses In Dsupbln
county,
politics Is more arrogant than It Is In Ger-
many and Jlueils, for neither crsr nor
kaiser oould possibly be more Imperious In
dictation to a subject than Is a Dauphin
county HepubUoan boss In his rule et local
politics."

KdllorSturgoon will not hide his Indig-
estion st the methods of these rtngiters.
He will continue to pursue the villains, and
although lie lias a hard task to compel them
to desist they may In time be conquered.

mm
Mi!, Portland speech on trnsts

has arotuod attention In Knglsnd and bis
assertion that tbst country "Is literally
plaatored over, under her system et free
trade, wllh trusts" Is reoolved with sur-
prise. The oorrospoudentol tbe Now York
lmes says that be carefully explained the
nature era trust to some forty reproaenta-tlv- o

Eugllffbmen who all flatly donled Mr.
iilalno'H statement.

"One or these, Alfred Mllner, Is a distin-
guished fellow et Oxford and private socro-tar- y

of the chancellor of the oxohequer, a
position equal In Importance and lnlluence
to that et Brut assistant aeoretary of the treas
ury In Amerloa. Mr, Mllner said : Tho
sutomont that a trust or anything llko a
trust Is common In Kngland la absolntoly
false, I marvel at any man committing
talmsoir to an assertion so bsre-faoe- and so
capable of prompt andoomplote refutation."

Tboro nro a few things of which the sup-
ply has been limited by nature and a few
men have secured control as In the ease of
tin, but there Is no opeuly organized or
permnnent aystom at all comparable to our
trust sjBtcui. Mr, lllalne will have to come
down from lolty abstractions to solid facts
and prod 1100 a list et British trusts, and
while be Is about It ho might as well tell us
all about tbe trusts that thrive so well In
high tantl Germany,

When It Is remembered that bills for
public buildings do not make appropria-
tions from tbe treasury, but merely 11 x the
ocst, and that the bills for torts and ships
operate In tbe same way, using but little of
tbe Bum total, at oncolt will be admitted
that tbo prosent session of Congress has not
been tempted to most lavish expenditure
by tbo growth of tbe surplus. Tbo sundry
civil bill takes money enough from tbe
treasury for tbo sites and foundations of
the public bulldlngf,and tbe expense of tbe
new navy Is to be met by small drafts on
tbe troaiury ns tbe work goes slowly on.
The appropriation for pensions will proba
bly exceed tbo aotual disbursements some
five and a half millions, and the assertion
that tbo bills now pending would wipe out
the surplus II passed, la entirely without
support. Among tbe osllmsted rxpondl.
tures for tbo year la tl7,SH,15tTho Now
York Iftraltl quotes a prominent treaiury
ollloial as follows: " Excluding this ex.
pendliure from the estimates, the estima-
ted expenditures, according to the secre-
tary's report are ?278,CSd,G3l, showing a
surplus of 1101313 805 ter tbe year, to be
added to tbo (110,000,000 in tbe treasury at
tbebojclnnlng of the yesr. At tbe end of
the next fiscal year, therefore, If there is no
tariff legislation and there are no pnrobases
of bonds at premiums, there will be
(214,000,000 taken from the people by tsxa.
Uon locked in tbe vaults of tbe treaiury,"

PERSONAL.
MioiiAiu. Muuhay, asnort stop fcr an

amateur base ball olub et Rconcater, was
bit by a pitched ball Hunday afternoon sndkilled, his neck being broken.

Mns Olevjilanu, having waged war
against tbe bustle, la now trying to raiseher aex from the tyrannical grasp or light
shoes, tier cros&dea are always fcuuuedon common sense.
EX CO.SOBEBSMAN JAMES B. KVKnitAKT,

et West Uhesler, who has been aerloutly
111 for a week or more with dysentery,
shows but little signs of Improvement, andmsny et his friends are not a little fearlul
of tbe result.

Mb, Gladstone says he can hold outno hope ibm no will be able to take part Inany poiltlo4l work alter tbe settlement or
the frith quMitou. Ills one aim in lite Is
to secuio Home Rule for Irelsnd. Thst
done, be believe bis publio work will be
ended.

Prof O. O, Pond has beeu appointed
totiiecbslr of obeuilatry In tbo Pennajl.
vDla state college, in place of Prof. Wuj,
II. Uerrlck, resigned, and will enter on hliduties at the beginning or tbe fall term.
Professor Pond graduated at tbe Amherst
college In 1681, spenttwoyears la Germany,
extending bU chemical studies, and has

has aa lastraetor of ciMry at Asa
bent arer sine

Rav. Dr. Harrm, of Baa Knweimeyjwko
bm iMtratttrnad from a tWt te wm

la iloaolalu, says
ibMMactlTe revival M la nronrws iswre
moBftfceJspanste, and that tbe eoavatts

do Hot ooaudrt UmbomIvh at all saved
until they at baptlaed, One of these, li-te- ad

el eating bis commnatoa breatf, sake
that It mltht be wit to ale nlatlvee la
JftpM for their splrltnal good.

me OhUrBtUBbBf et th Age?
Mr. Morns oc Mandav In the Beasts

resumed his argument In favor el ths rati
noation et tbe fisheries treaty. Intheooarse
of hla address be read an extreot from Mr.
Blaise's Portland speech ea the 1MB. of
August, descriptive of a seeae oil the eoast
of Newfoundland, where the steamer Oily
of New York passed a fishing fleet aaa
remarked that Mr. Bialae had, as
speaker of the House of representatlvea
sad as a senator, allowed bis party
tilvo (In 1671 and 1683), to the
French and Canadian fishermen the right
to bring Into the United Htates fresh fish
free or duty. And the Kepnblloan candi-
date lor the presidency, when ha raised hla
blue eyes to the rising son and welcomed
the coming of the great chieftain el Repub-
licanism, mnst have forgotten that that
cblellaln was one of tbe seen who had put
"fresh fish free" on the statute book, and
had never attempted to remove It. No man
(be said) ever played tbe role of "Chief
Humbug of the Age" with more snooess
than that eminent chieftain of the Republi-
can party, who, In a fog, undertook to make
some declamation, from a slok stomacb,
about Republican and Democratic treat-
ment of tbe fisheries. He did not wonder
that he (Mr, Blaine) was slok.

in rniujivaaia naiiroaa ecnBi,
Information comes from Pittsburg to the

effect that the Pennsylvania railroad com
psny baa In contemplation tbe building el a
line through tbe southern central portion of
the state, which will be gradually extended
until It connects with the Southwest Penn-
sylvania and will parallel the contemplated
South Penn railway. Ool. Voter Abl, one
et tbe projectors el the Houih l'onn, says
mat a nuniDor 01 woaiiny uumoerrana ana
1'orry county cltlsens, despairing of the
construction et the Houlh Penn, bavo, dur
Ing the spring and summer, been negotiat-
ing with tbe Pennsylvania railroad ofll.
clals to Induoe tbem to build a road. As a
result the capitalists subscribed tin, 000 for
preliminary expenses, and President Rob-
erts and a oorps of enslncors will go over
the proposed road within a low days. The
survey has been made, and It ! calculated
that the average oost will be (18,000 per
mile.

The proposed now line begins at New- -
vllle, on the Cumberland Valley road,
thirty miles from Usrrleburg, and will ruu
due west along a small oreek on the oppo-
site side et tbo Booth Penn survey. Denb.
ling Qsp will be struck, and tbe line will
oontlnue six miles through tbe gap, then
will tunnel five ranges et mountains, and
coming outon tbe Unnntqnlglg oreek will
then continue west 1&0 miles, whore the
survey stops.

A Woman Marrtcrcd.
Major Iiowos and family, of Philadelphia,

with Indian guldos, forming a party el ten
persons In three canoes, wbllo patting up
the Tobyque river, .10 miles Irom Andover,
Ntow Brunswick, on Unnday, wnro llred on
by unknown persons, and Mrs. Howes
was Instantly killed. Major Howes olslms
toownoortain salmon fltnttig grounds on
tbo river. Tbo poeplo et that vicinity con-
sider tbo Hulling rights publio property. On
Htturday the major drove away several
men who were fishing. Tho shots tbat
kilted Mrs. Howes. It Is believed, were In
tended for ber husband. William Day and
Frank Tratten, acousod of being poachers,
are suspcoted et having fired tbe shots. A
aberlfl's posse are searoblng for them,

An Augsl and a Damon,
from llio Omaha World.

First Raby : Fond young mother to proud
young fatherAlbert, dear, did you hear
tbe aweet darling cry his dear Utile eyes
out last night r

Proud young father I thought I heard
our angel twitter.

Hecond Baby : She Albert, you unfeel-
ing wretch, to hear that ohlld soreeoblng
all night and never oiler to take hlra.

He Let the little demon bowl.

Where tbe Quail Ueloogt,
rrom the Texas Bluings.

An Austin loaoher was Instructing bis
class in nttnral history.

"To what class el birds does tbe hawk
belong?" be asked.

To the birds of prey," was the reply.
11 And to what class do quail belong,"
There wsm a pause. Tbu toaoher repeated

tbo nuostton :
Wbero does the quail belong ?"

"On toast r'yollod out tbo hungry boy
at tbe foot or the class.
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WANASIAKKH'H

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker'a
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;
telephone, telegraph, and mall
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

J L.
envmu U

4umtn V

WANAMAKER'S

HAcres
FLOOHSpACE

S PHILADELPHIA
HiiRretiirHM

1 r
You know that there Is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have if. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Philadelphia.

VOMPLKXIOX I0 WUXH.

QOMPLKXloirpbDEKT

LADIES
WUUIVA1.UK A BKriNKU COUFLKXION

POZZONI'S
ukdioatxd;

COMPLEXION
'POWDER.

It lupirts a brilliant transparency to theakin, llumovfs all pimples, iiccklu ana
and wakes the skin delicately

soltandbeaatllul. it contains no llrue, whluS.
loaorarenlo In throe shades, pink or Oesh.white and brunette.

roil balk ax
All Druggists and Fanoy Goods

Dealers ilvorywhore.
TBKWABk OF 1UITATIQN8.--
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NJCRVOU1 MaUlttOttBtt.

The Nerves 8
Romberg says " that aeaialela is tM Mayer

ef us asm far kaaitay Mesa." Ms Is
aqaailr traa of every Sena of ureal
u tn sloe h us a noma) Cessna
vobs svstttn receives from H the
nmeuoas tsqairs. hsbcs tae aHsssmwBw
qastMea of the partseattea el the Wood agsM
tmprssMS Itself npoa , A Bsoasat of cave-r- ai

tontt enables tis reaUte way Heeav
Barsapamisbyltspowsrtepwify ttie Most
produces eures In a imt variety of dUmas
to an axtsat hltasrto bbsbowb.

" Whsa I began taking Hood's SaraapsHlla 1

was coaaaea to tke bed asarty all ttoe Urn.
How 1 an uBtBBbsstMrtoftheaer.feevaa
better sppettta than for five years, and am set
nearly ao nervosa as I have beea." Mas. Abu aaa
A.UattBa,Mloetowa,rhltaaelpBla. '

Nerrous Haadaohes
" l bars been for years a grsat sufferer from

nervous beaaaohs of aa anatnally Mvere type.
1 have tried a great many remedies, bat asver
fonad any telisf till I began to use Hood's

BsfOrstaBseooaabotUe was geae
my keadsebes were sot so severe nor se fre-
quent, ismjnet beainning the loartk bottle
aaa have not felt so well for years. IM eea.
rosea dltcy feeling In the kead is abeeiatsly
gone, and my gsneral health Is woaaerfally
improved. I write teto, hoping It may tadBee
iomsothsr sufferer like mysalt to try this

medicine." Mas. W. a. OaaTwaiaar,
Shelter Island, Suffolk Co., K. Y.

Hood's 8aTparill
Bold by all ami guts, tl 1 six for a, rrepare
only by O. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dose On Dollar.
(t)

otoTJtitra.VV rim wrfirn
AKT1N BROTHERS. rM

0 00a colors and good

form In designs la
Qood Colors

CLOTHING
And Designs. Arojtutu Important as

as tbe quality el the

cloth or the grade of tbe lining. See onr 18,

tin ana til Hen's Snlts.
You can got a good Bnmmor Bull or

Bnlt among them.
Von can got a good everyday or Dress Unit

among tbem, and tbe kinds at ibeae prises are

money saving.
Children's and lioyt' Suit and 1'anU at Bur.

prising Low Prices.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Furnishing Geedl,

i) NOHTH QDMN ST.

f. B. Campaign Equipments forciub.

lLTilAMHON A FOHTKK.w

-- IN LOW
UNCONOiriONAL

BlfKllKMUKIt PRICES.
ori'itorua.

PRICES GUT SEEP.

llenl'a Light Colored Bttrr roll Derby Uatr,
Vrloes Cut, II CO to l 87.

Gont's Light ColorrdEUtr Veil Derby lists,
Prices Cut, II DO to $1 87.

Gent's Light Colored SUIT Veil Derby Hats,
Prices cut, S3 00 to tl 87.

Uont's. Boy'a and Children's White snd
U Uod straw Itate, 1'ricos cut, tl 0) to too.

Gent's Manilla Hats, 11.00, 11 23, 11.60.
Kent's fltralffht Brim White BUaw Hats,

frioes cut, 12 00 to ll.co.
Light Colored HUff relt Hats, tl CO.

Light and Dark Colored redcras, II 00.
dent's Cloth 81 earner lists, S3o, 4C0, coo.
Hoy's Cloth Hate, 250.

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.

Williamson & Foster,

32.31,8G&38E.KING8T.,
LANOABTKll, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 310 MARKET 8Tfl MBT,

HAUUtSlWRO. PA.

WAMVMI

(JPKUIAI' WATCHES
for rarmers and ltallroaders, II Karat Gold
rilled liuss Cases, Klgtn Works, U each.Job Lot. Beat Waloh and Jewelry Bepalrtng.
Bpeotaeios.CyeRlsasesanaOpUoaltloods. Cor
root time dally, by telegraph only piaoe In

LOUIS WBBBR,
No. I6i)t N. Queen BL, opposite City Hotel,

JNear l'enn'a Danou

"WrATOH RKPAIKINQ.

WATCH IffiPAIBIUG

A Watoh U the most delicate and Intricate
pleco of mechanism made by man,and the one
that rcoolvei the least attention. Tour stsam
engine, your wagon rooelvos more.

it Is an established faot that there are more
WatchKs ruined by the averane Watoh ste
pilror than by the watoh Carrlor.

Wo hare a watch In our possession made by
the nndorstgnod 1 this, coupled with an cX
PKUIBNUKOr X1UI1TKKN XCastSATTUJC
HKNC1I, onables us to turn oat work of the
Highest Qrade at reasonable prices and with
sat is (action to our customers.

Would rcspecttully Invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watohmaker & Jeweler.

NO. 10 WEST KING BT
LANCASTKB. PA.

wATOHH8.

Low Prices!
Quick Sales!

Goods iiarked at rst Selllug Klgtrw at tblibeasou.

ouKaTootor

WATCHES
ll verv larira anfl cnmnrljiA ovAn?fiin ,n

oia,tllverunaNlol. rrloa will surmUajcu. iiuralmlstORlvoyoutheVsttY HKbtvalue ter the money pooslble. And we do It.Mon Magnetlo Watches a specialty.

WALTER C. HEBE,
No, 101 North Queen Street,

LAKCASTIB, FA. Bi-- ua

I

mmtMUBa.
fmOlkh BAJtQAljm.

WATT & SHAN D

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Darter our Bsmt-aaaa- cisartag Bale wbanoasrlflg Bxtraerateary Bargalos Uavary BSparHaeat. xae baiaaei Of
steak ef

Spriigud8uHiiDaitt(Mi
iaMBdlMMika, BsackaaacototBHearMtBia,
bothta ill-Wo- ol aMMMK Waspsa. Maekul
uoiorsa imsrcs. DsBBgas. asii aiargBaa-AU-wo- et

aorcmeatof UlethBalMafs are bowbeing elosed ontlegaraieat et CosL

SPBCIAIi VAIUM IV

iiAuixv, uKerra and chijldrkn;b

GAUZE UNDERWEAB.
BBAT BAEQAIHS IX

TABLB LIMErtS AMD TOWELS.

One hundred doien AU Llnea Xaottearings Towels at UXe.
9 1 t aessB juarga etc e Knotted rtlage Tew

els, i7o.
one hundred dossn Bxara Viae Qaallty

Kaottaa rnnge Damask ana wrd eye at ate.ritty Oosen Bath Towels at so eaea.
nOaa hnadrtd dosea Ixm Largs, Oood
Quality Bath Xowals at HXs,

SPECIAL I

Una ease of Sateens, Oood Styles, Perfeot
aoods, only 6a a yaid.

We open today several oasssof Haw Call,
cess, Dara Fall raturns,

AT THE

New York Store,
0. 8 At 10 MAST KINOBT.

THK POPULAR DREB8 FABRICS.

ALL-WOO- L HENRIETTAS

AT--

The People's Cash Store

NO.fi25.BAST KING ST.,

W UAVB NOW Ol'gN ANDUIADY rOB
IN3PB0T1OH AND COUPABIBOR

A 46-In-
ch

Ill-Wo-
ol Henrietta

In all the Desirable Shades fat 75c.

A 46-Iqc-
1i

All-Wc-
ol Henrietta

In all the Desirable Shades at tl.oo.

The above two qualities et Henriettas are
not only the best goods for their respeotlve
prices in this city, but we csn aitare yon, are
unsurpassed by same prleed gooOa of the best
Philadelphia and Mow York houses.

ear We sell for cash, whloh places us In a
position to give yon as good goods for your
money as the world produces.

Tbe People's Casta Store,

L4NOASTBB, FA,
naarll-lyda-

Ja MARTIN A OO.

QUEENSWARE

DEPARTMENT.

NKW UOODS AUB1VINU KVsgY DAT fO
TUB FALL SBABON.

NOVELTIES
IN

ROSE JARS,

'KAIR-- I,AMP,

FRUIT PLATfiS,

CHIWA PEPPERS,
CHINA SALTS,

BISQUE FIGURES,

TERRA OOTTA

Preserving Utensils.

KXCBLBIOU COOKING. CHOCKS, All Blrei,

Fifty Doten JBLLY TUMBLBBS, lie a dOX.

MASON FKUIT J A US at Lowest Frtoes.

We are Closln about One Hundred andruty uozen LIU BTNINU FKUIT JAB8 AT
opeciai rncos.

J. B. MARTIN
& CO.

ii.'fr.-'-

23jSJjffiu$8fm MAM

ysiisffeiBiVsffiV
LTBTJBSK'&

FiuitJ&ii! Fruit --'an!
Mason faoii jam 1

rtata.Neperaoseai Qsmbs,Sso pereosea
atf waUoBs. at aee-- deaea 1 fare mnbaer
nma, loe par aessaw

JatU.TaLAMM.Ac

VlowerPotat - FlowtrPoiil
raaey ratated Flower rota. Bea, reea,

Maroea, Dark t also, riala Tsrra-cottB- , areas
Massd aaa the eemmoa nheB rets

AT

BURSK'S,
MO. 17 aMUR sUKQ HUNT

LAXCASTIB,rA

HO I FOR THK COUNTY FAIR I

. A. Mst & Go.

THK LKAD1M0 riMK UKOCIH8 IN THK
cixr.

Car. Eait KlafMi DakeBU.

WATCH AND WAIT.

we are going to have tbe finest Display et
Wafers and Biscuits ever seen before lathis
city, at onr County Fair, and every person
calling will gat a Sample rree.

We will be In Main Building on first Floor,
northern entrance. Can't be Missed.

JUBT KBOB1VSD TOPAT.

Another Lot of VanDerresr AFanoy Waters
andBisonlts. call andTaste.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
COBHKR EAST KIWO AND DDKB STB ,

IiAMUABTAU,FA.

REIST'SI
TUB NIMBLE BIXFBNOB FBBFBBABLE

TO TUB BLOW BQILLINQ1

A Penny Saved Is 1 PeoDy Earned

A small margin of profits enables us to turn
onr money ovi-- r quickly, and while oar slow
moving. competitors are watting forpatronsat
mgner ngnnw, we are api 10 ainro prnuw on
onr tnrestmenis, and yet give our patrons ths
benefit. We pnsh business sharply and at
very small profits. We don't sit down and
wait for business to come to ns at high figures.
Common sense will enable the reader to tell
whloh is the best plan 01 prooennra.

Remember, we nave the largest Store, the
Hearten bioci ana the Most complete As- -

aortmeat.
Ajob lot of Very Tine Brooms, two for 25o,
ajooio'. 01 nana coruus. dc tiaon.
WO gallons Fore Xxtraoted Honey, 3 as for

380.
rtne Dried Beef, luo a k.
Ficnio uams, lie a b.
Mason Frolt Jars Pints. 78o; Quarts, 65c 1

Bait Hallow, II 10 per dozen.
Borax Hoap, 60 1 Olelne Soap, Bot White

Froth soap. 60.
4 fts whlto-urat- n Bice for 25c
e tts White dorm lor2Sc
e as Kollod Avena or Oatmeal for 25c.
i as Fresh Tea Blscnlts for 25c
8 fts New York Snaps or 3 as Nick Hacks for

Se, and a thousand other Bargains, corns
and see.

Look Out for Oar Immeaie Delivery Wagoi !

We conld never " Catch Up " with onr
orders. We have overcome this by having the
Largest Delivery wagon built. Keep an eye
on it. Stop It on the way and place yonr order.

Relst, WtioIesale& Retail Grocer,

Northeast Corner

West Klag Bad Prince Streets,
LAN0ASTEB.FA.

Air There will ba an exhibition of ths Star.
ling Basing rowoer at ueist's Grocery, Cor.
wst King and Frin.ce streets, BATUMII DAY,
AUOUST IS.

STRAW BATB.

STAUFFER Si CO., Nos.
31 and 33 North Queen
street, are selling 82.60,
9.00, 81.60 and $1.00

Straw Hata for 60 and 25
cents.

HOOKS, AC.

L. B. HERR,
Books and Stationery.

No lg Blovr Absut Loir Fri .

Qotlity ml Qautiiy

UOVBUN. FBIOEB Sl'KAtt rOU
TUBBBBLVKS.

BOOKS, BIBLES,
Flioto. Albums

eVKLEOANr WKITINO FAVBB
rOBLADlBB.

53 Uoith Queen St.

faagia lvd
JUtXOMUMXB,

'''''VrTUTHEK B. KAUFFMAN,
ATTOHNBY-AT-LA-

MO. 1 SOUTH FBIBOB BT.,'Ianejatar.ra

ASKEW
Tnf" MS.

A : 9M AatB m WIST IU tWt.VIMS

T' wl w--

CR0HAMT TAILORIKO.

HAOER ft BROTHER.

Merchant Ttllorioc

DEPARTMENT.
AMRfSOTriX aUABAMTCKl).

Mli-Sra- er Special ReiMttau,

ffcotoh and Koglish OhtTlota.
scoTcn SMJMTOBMJO.

CIIBVIOT SUITINOS.) B88,00TOBBJ0.

Biro Lisa I r8.00 TO SW.0O.
CHBVIOT BUlTlNaS,) SS8.U0TOSBJ.00.

The above are THB LATBST In Plaids. and
Btrlpes;

The CLOSING FBtOBS will Warrant an B- -

amlnatlon.

CHBVIOT SUITINGS, IJO.00 TO 116 00.
CHBVIOT SUITINGS, 130,00 TO 110.00.

Desirable Thin Materials for
Bummer Wear

Will be fonnd In onr assortment of Worst-
eds, runnels, Serges, Drap veitti, Mohairs,
Pongees.;

IMPOBTBU LINEN VKSTINOS. WH1TB
L1NKNVKST1NOB.

lager & Brother,
25 k 27 West King Street.

REDUCED PRICES.

L GANSMAN & BRO.

The Great Sacrifice Sale

OF

MEN'S, BOW AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Will Continue for a Few Days Longer. Ws
Offer UURATBABOAINa to Kednoa

Brock.

HEN'S BUSINK8B BO ITS at 13.60, $1.60, S5.60,
HEN'S DKKS8 SUITS at W.60, 7.00, S8.00,

MEN'S FINK PRINCBl'AIiBEBT STJITSat
11100, Sit 00, 16 OP, (18.00.

FANT8 at 600. Mo, 7So, too, 11.00, HI8,L76,noe. tseo, $3.00.
MEN'S SEEIISUOEBR COAT AND VEST,

990.
BOY'S BBBBSDCEER GOAT AND VEST,

J05C
BOY'S SUITS at S2 00, ?.60, S3.00, 11.00, St 60,

18.00,(7.00.
OHIIiUBBN'B SUITS at 11.35, (1.73,(1.00,(2.60.

Flvo Hundred Fairs CntLDBKN'8 ODD
FANTS.SOO, 860, 8So Wo, 75c, (1 00.

Great Bargains. PantaI.oonb TOORDEU,
13 00, ).60, N 00, (5.00.

JKVBBMIUBGR these Bargains cannot be
duplicated. It son want them come at once.

L Gansrnan I Bro.,

S.W.CJOBNMB

NORTH QUSaiN Si ORANQB BTB

LANCASTER, PA.

Hands Wanted on Vests. Good ! Prices
Paid.

MTORS ft HATHFON,

Thin Olothing!

EVERYTHING

DESIRABLE AND NICE
IN- -

THIN
CLOTHING,

-- FOB TUKSK--

HOT, SULTRY DAYS !

We can suit your taste and we can suit yon
la price.

COATa AND VEST', cool and comfortaMa,
at any price from (1.25 to (7 60.

THIN GAB8IMKBK STRIPED TBOUBBB9,
for use. (2.75 to (8 -- our make.

THIN VESTS, in White, Striped and Colored
Duck, latest out, (1 to (3 CO.

Myers & latbfon,
LKAU1NQ 0L0XR1BU8,

NO. 12 EAST KING ST.,

'LANCASTER FA.

FISHER, DENTIST.Wli. attention given to Ailing
and preserving the natural teeth. I have all
the latest Improvements for doing nice work
at a very reasonable coat, Ilavtngyearsofex
perienoe in the large cities lam sure to give
the best of satis taction and save you money,
best artificial teeth only i00 per set.

marlMr1 Ko. M NORTH QUBBN ST.

XTOTIOB TO TRESPASSERS AND
JJI aUNNKUS.-- All persons are hereby ter.
bidden to trespass on any of the lands et the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates in Lebasoa or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or nam-elose-

either for the purpose of shooting or
flahlnsr. aa ton law win uo ngwuy samew
avalnat all trespassing ea said Una of the sa
aaaigned after this notice.wn, oel AN rBBBaf AJT,

R.PHJUI7 vmmt
IBDWjO.FJ

AttenureaBt
AM
ooiABua's Heir

'W

4rM

8'i'l
ft.l

n


